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CHRISTIE AT HOME.

A SEQUEL TO CHRISTIE' CHRISTMAS.

By PansJ..

CHArEi xR.-(Contined.)
Why, mother,lie says these are bis pros

ont. That the going ta school µ is ine
nother's plan, anîd that it in't a present,
because it will be a good deal icer for hiin
than to stuîdy there alonte, aid that lns
father and mother say froin what they hear
of our fanily they would rather he wouild
be with us than anywher celse, and that lbe.
says is just sellishness-t's the nicest kind
of seltishness that I ever heard of," and Karl
gave a geinial laugh-" but that is the way
ho pretends to look at it, and these books,
he says, are his present, given because he
wauts ta give them. A good miiany of
then are fromn lus own library. He says
lie has iad thoea so long, and read them so
nuîclh, tliat lie is kind of tired of them ald

dvil be gad to have theni out of the way.
So that is selifish too, I suppose"-with an-
other laugh-" but, father, did you ever
lhcar the like ?".

"dNo," said Mr. Tucker, speaking slowly,
and vipiing bis forehead with his red baud-
kerchief, "I nust say I nover did in my
life. And there seeis to be no end ta it,
and .uothing ta say. P've used up about
all the language that I ever learned, and
still it keeps coning. lil tell you what it
is, my girl, it looks as though that journey
which yoii took ta your uncle Daniel's was
gomig to be the greatest trip of your life.
Well, well, velli"l

Wlieui Mr. Tiicker said that the family
knew there was nothingi more to be cx-
pected. Excitenent had reached its lheight
and lie uist have a chaice to be quiet.

After a time Christie broughît lierself to
the delight a f handliig the wonlerful books,
exaining themu inside and ont. Lookling
at the illustrations, aud the authors' namues
and the publishiers' inames; devouring, iin-
deed, everything about thein. Not the
lcast interestiug part was the story on the
fly-leaf :

iIiss Christic Tueker. Froml her graleful
travelliig cOIatLion.
Or,

Chriîsie, from Wells.
Or,

For mydSurgeon, in Memory
of mauy J'ocketl kîundklerchifs.

Miss Christic Tuckar.-From oneiho es-
caper lite doinu train.

Ti ese were soine of the inscriptions. The
boy Iatd exlhausted [ils invention in writiig
in eaci some refereice to the eventful day
when their acquaintanîce began. The tears
which had beenu pushed back by exciteient
were creepinîg very near the front again,
inîtil Christie opened a large, beautifully
boundi volume of Abbott's delightful bis.
tory and reail on the fly-leaf,

Ciristie.-1n tiemory of Serah Ain.
Theit she lauighled,aid the tears wentback.
It was Mr. Tucker who finally found bis

voice again after discovering baby at the
piano just as he touehed the key once, mnak-
ing it give forth a sound that turned Chris-
tie suddenly froni lier books. "Look bcre,
mother, do you suppose we can any of us do
such a kintd of every day tlinmg as to cat
some diniter In lucase we shoul w Eant ta,
how are we going to get il., I woider 1 1
hear the clock strikinîg twelve." f

iereupon dMrs. Tucker, who had been
divided betweei lier alttiits to show Net-
t.iL te pilturîes iii a boit k, aitd to k cuit

abl)>'s tiagen riani d.front it, :it.r lie liai
Loten lei away froi the Lumsic, itterel ail
exclamîalîim that scilelm to mean a great
deal to ier, and sîltiuîdly vaisheil.

CEIA1"imEi xII.

The last thing thiat Karl and Christie did
that ight was to slip iL them front raoomt
and take a pamuing look at ihir treasîurcs.
There was nli lire in the stove, lit both the
childron felt a glow' alli hrough them as
they looked about the pretty room anl saw
the gleani of the piano keys, andi the bright
colors of the wonderfult uboks. ·

I1 feel as though I vantet to screamî,"
said Christie. " I would shoiut right out
now, if father and mother wouldiin't hear
me and ho scared. WhatV does Itake you
so sober, Karl? I have noticed youî al
day."

"Don't I look glad?" asked Karl, stoop-
ing over to straighten a book that was tip-
ping.

"Yes, you do, but you look sober, too.

'here is a new look, somehow ;Inever saw
it on your face before."

"It nover was there before," he said,
speaking with a sort of cheerful gravity.
"I've made up my mind to one tbing,
Christie, and I guess it makes a difference
witi looks and everything; it does with
feelings, I know. I'n going to bea servant
of the Lord Jesus Christ. I settled it this
mnorning, early. In fact, I am a servant
now. I have belonged. ta him all day. and
[ like it."

"Oh !" said Christie, drawing a long
breath and nmaking a low, sweet sound of
pleasure after it, in a way that cannot be
put on aper ; "That is the very best thing
yet of a l these best times. Karl, I'u too
glad ta tell you anything about it. You
will have to guess lion' glad I am. Won't
you tel me all about it 7 How came you
ta decide "

"Vell," said Karl, setting the lamp on
the little table, and turning so that ho could
look into Christie's eyes, "it is ail mixed
up with these things, I don't suppose I
could tell you how much I have vanted ta
go to school and learn, and have you learn,
and have books and things. I meant to do
it some day, but once in a while I got in a
hurry and could not sec how it was everi
going to be donc, and I would feel as'
though it was too bad, anybow'. Sonie-1
times when you would talk about these
things T woul'd Ltink that if Gqd. thought as1
much of us as you said, lhe would plan a
way for us to go to sclool and learn. I

there was a geography or not, God vas do-
ing it all, and I would belong to him and
serve him. Yes, sir," said Karl, in excite.
ment, bringing bis strong little fist down on
the table, " I said I would, whether I ever
went to school a day in my life ! And here
this morning there came two geographies
and two arithmetics, and the school and all !
I niever saw anything like it P" And bore
Karl who bad not lot even Christie sec him
cry for more than a year, dashed off two
tears aul choked back several more.

The door leading fron the kitchen into
the hall opened, and they beard their mo-
ther's voice:

" Children, are you standing in that cold
room yet ? You do beat all ! Go right
away to bed. The books won't run away
before morning, nor the piano either, yoit
nay depend on that."

Wells was standing on the piazza stops
the next Moinday itiorning waiting to show
the new scholars to the schoolroom. They
came in ample time, their cheeks rosy with1
the basty valk, the exciteuent, or both.
They looked very neat and trim. CliristieE
in ber neat travelling dress, which ber moa-
ther bad concluded might b worn for theC
first day or two, and Karl in a neat jacket
made out of bis father's old coat. Underf
his arm ho carried wlat w'as Worth more to
him than ah the new jackets in the couintry1
-the two arithmetics and the two geogra-
phies.

"Here we are !"' said Wells, gleefuilly
opening the school-room door.N

DAfY TOUCInED TUE KEY ONcE.

aid once tuat if I could have books like It was a long room, built cjuite at the end
toer boys i wouîkl be ready to belong to of the large od house, and hiîd a pinzza mu-
resus anîd work for him too. I felt dread- ning its entire lengti, wit.h tbrce glass doors
fully that day volnwemnt to mincle DaniePis. opening froi it into the schoolrooi.
wanted you ta go, you know, I wouldn't Franod in two of these doors stood Christie

have liad yonu miss it for anything, and yet I and Karl and looked about them iin silent
kelt thinking that the moiey it took would .delight, not uniniugled with awe.
mave boight lis ageography, anudi whtat good A carpet of niossy grecn covered the
woulC the goimg there for just a day do floor. At one end was a blackboaîd, at the

ien, when you came houme nd had such other end a history chart, and ali the spaces
wonderful tihms to tell, soinluumig seeimed bletweei were filled with mîîaps ; larger mîîaps
.o tell mIte that GoI knew aIl abouit iL, and l than these two liad ever seen before. The
ent you there to save Wells Btuiton's life, long, wide centre-table was strew nwith
ald take care of that baby. Ani] I thoughit books and writing-materials, anîd had cuin-
mîaylbe uie kunew all about everything, and ning rows of Irawers-a set for ach aiof
vas inaîîmiig fori us. Then th ·tluings be- then, as Wells explaiied. There werc
gan to couie, anîd the more ic cty came, the three large chairs ofijust the rightheight for
more astoished I was, and I begai to fel the table, and iîto anle of thiese Christie
s though it was ainost certain thiat God prosently saik, with claspetl liandîs and a

vas doinîg it. Only I colidn't tumdlerstand look ofi suicli u tterabl satisfactin ner
iow it was goilig to help aboit the books face that Wells iirst into tearty lauglhter.
alnd .le school. Then ast niguit Wells told " I htope you'll like," lie said, as sooui as
Ie lue hîad soimte books for you. I was so lie could speak ; "I hope you'll like every-
astonîihlied, after aIl, to think that God thiiig. I fixed iip thiings just to my fancy
'eally was going to sentd hooks, that I lidn't mîtalmmia lauîghel al sîome of my notionis,.
nsver a word to IWells. Ble did all the buiIt I was sure you w1oîIuId like hCeiI.
planning about getting thuen in slyly, andt I Don't you thiik, for instance, that thiose
kept still. But I coult't get to sleep for globes look better over that grecn table
long time last night ; this milorning i got where a fellow cai get a chance at them,

up lbefore it wnas light, and I made up my than they do percheld on those upper
mind, whatever the books were, whether shelves" "
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"Everything looks perfectly iovely," de-
clared Christie, andi her eyes were on the
cottage piano which occupied an alcove.
Wells' eyes followed hers.

"Yes, that's my piano. It lias a good
tone, Ithink ;see if it hasn't,"and he seated
limself before it and ran his fingers over
the keys in a way which made the blood
tingle in Christie's finger.tips.

He laughed at the look in lier eyes.
"You can play better than that in a little

while, I presuno. I have no talent for it.
I just do it by hard drumnming. Oh, Chris-
tic, what do you think ! The Seaside
Library woman has been heard fron 1-
Fact !" he added, as Christie's astonished,
not to say shocked eyes, were raised to bis.
"She wrote a Jong etter andi tried to
snooth over what she bad donc. She said
she bad been miserable ; I think she ought
to have been, don't you 7 Malaînn.a thinls
she nust be veryi nuch chîaiged, and I
should ho-pe she was, since that day we met
lier on the cars. She sent a message to
you; what do you think of that ? Said
she had reason to thank you. She did not
say for what, but I suppose it wýas the seed-
cakes."

There vas a glean of fun inb is handsome
face, but it sobered again as hoesaid :"I su-.
pose I ought to b glad that she is tryiig to
behave better, but you sec I-don't think I
like anything about ber."

"I am glad," said Christie, ber eyes hin-
ing. " She knew she had been doing wliat
was wrong, and that was what iiia(de her so
cross and disagroeable. Don't you know
when you have done something wrong it
niakes you feel cross ?"

Wells had no answer to this but a langhi,
and a wise nod over at Karl. le did not
choose to confess how he felt when lie knew
he had done wrong. The entrance of the
professor interrupted the talk, and set the
schoolroom into a buzz of work,

Many interesting things have lappened to
Karl and Christie since that tiie, but neither
of them will ever forget that first wonder-
ful day at school.

There was somebody else who had reason
to remember this day. It was just at its
close that Mrs. Burton called Christie to lier
roon and began to question about the Cox
abildren. How old were they Of what
size ? What did they need in the way of
alothing 7 Christie described them as well
s she could, and blushed over the question
s to what they needed.

"I tbink they need most everything,
mîa'an," she said hesitatingly. "I don't feel
uite sure what they needi worst ; they don't
ser to have anything."

" There are tvo suits of Wells' outgrown
ylothes whiclh would probably do for the
boy," Mrs. Burton said tboughtfully, " but
[ don't know about the little girl. Es.
telle's clothes would hardly be suitable for
her. Still, there are several good strong
resses which might be made over; well,
l'il see what eau be done. I think we will
drive out there this afternoon and call on
th-n, you and 1, and perhaps your ruother
would go with us and sec Just what they
need most."

Christie's eyes were beautiful just
theu.

" Mother will go, ma'am,"*she said with
great eagerness. " She knows all about
ever3 thing, and sho feels ever so sorry for
he Cox fanily. I wil take care of Nettie
id the baby and lot lier go. She knows

iow ta licipl."
IVery well , Mrs. Burton said, smiling

:iî tblyraili st. Inlier aown mmd sie be-
ievcd that UbiristiL too Il kîiew lioîv ta
elp," but iL was very pleasant t sece how

wise the womîanlly little girl thouglt lier
niother to b.

Christie was full of the scliemeo when she
rachet lome. IL was the first tlinîg site
aiked about after she opened the 0door

"Oh mother, Mrs. Burton is coming li the
aruinge at four o'clock, and she s ays will
yau go with ber to se Mis. Coxand id ont
what they ueed most 1 Site is going to lix
eiitas anîd [ucy up.su they cat go toselool
nd to churchî, anid everythng. Oh mother,
isl't it spIelendid '"

cilo go g with er in i carriage !" re-
1eated MrsIl. TIcker ; le)1!M mîy haIrt, what
ces smhe want oif muV

ilut, she went. Clristie stond at the win-
low with clie baby in lier arin and watched
%ith intense satisfaction while KarIrl helpel
bis mlother juto the carriage precisely as lie
ad seun Wells lo to his mother a few days
before.

(To bc Conitiuîed.)
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